Little is known about the health effects of heat in outdoor work and appropriate work and rest schedules for farmers working in developing countries. As temperatures continue to increase in tropical regions, such as Northern Ghana, it is necessary to evaluate how farmers experience and respond to high heat exposures. In this study, WBGT (Wet Bulb Globe Temperature) estimates and the ISO work / rest standards were applied to a cohort of farmers in the rural areas of Bawku East, Northern Ghana, to assess how farmers respond to high heat and how much they rest to protect their health, as well as the level of heat on their productivity. WBGT data was recorded over a period of 6 months among vegetable, cereals, and legume farmers. The ISO proposed and actual rest regimes observed by farmers in the same time period were evaluated. In the dry season the dry bulb temperature rose as high as 45 ºC, while during the humid months of March and April WBGT rose to levels as high as 34 ºC. Farmers worked for nine hours a day during these hot periods with insufficient rest, which has adverse consequences on their health and productivity.
Introduction
Working during periods of high temperatures, particularly in full sunshine, can have serious health consequences on farmers and can reduce their productivity by decreasing work comfort and performance (Kjellstrom, 2009; Parsons, 2003) . Heat affects health and productivity but such impacts would be expected to worsen under climate change unless proper adaptation measures are instituted (Kjellstrom, 2000) . Studies on heat stress and its physiological impact are scanty in the developing world. In contrast, in the developed world, copious research on heat and its physiological threat on human health are prominent in both indoor and outdoor occupational health research (Ebi, Smith, & Burton, 2006; Parsons, 2003) . As a result there are occupational safety guidelines to minimize heat stress in many indoor occupations such as manufacturing and other services industries (Kjellstrom, Butler, Lucas, & Bonita, 2010) . In developing countries there is much concern over the increased risk of heat stress on farmers as a result of rising outdoor temperatures, particularly as many farmers spend not less than eight hours every day in the full sunshine to cultivate or harvest (Kjellstrom, Gabrysch, Lemke, & Dear, 2009; Kjellstrom, Kovats, Lloyd, Holt, & Tol, 2009 ). The IPCC predictions indicate that sub-Saharan Africa is expected to attain a sustained warming above the global average prediction and the poorest in the region would be the most at risk of the warming impact (Haines, Kovats, Campbell-Lendrum, & Corvalán, 2006) . The emergence of warming predominantly in the African region (IPCC, 2007b) requires improved adaptation that can maintain the wellbeing and work performance of workers ( Kjellstrom, 2000) .
Over the last fifty years, a one degree Celsius rise in average temperature predominantly in Northern Ghana has created a substantial increase in heat exposure (McSweeney, 2012; Frimpong et al., 2014) . The increase in temperature has resulted in some 50 more hot days and 80 hot nights every year (McSweeney, 2012) which makes the situation disturbing and in need of remedial action. The plight of residents in Northern Ghana is made worse by the "harmattan" dry winds that come from the Sahara desert during November to February in contrast to the south-west monsoon winds that blow from the Atlantic Ocean to cool down people in the southern part of Ghana at this time of the year (Climate vulnerability monitor, 2012). Temperatures are projected to be extreme in the Northern Ghana by the year 2020 (EPA, 2007) . This demands the need to undertake hourly assessment of www.ccsenet.org/sar Sustainable Agriculture Research Vol. 3, No. 3; 2014 57 heat for government led response. The rise in heat exposure in Northern Ghana has created a negative effect on the health of the resident population and its consequent impact on agriculture which is the key occupation of the people in the area (Climate vulnerability monitor, 2012). Heat stress is prevalent since almost all the farmers work during the most heat extreme period of the day and this affects their productivity and impacts on the sustainability of farming (Climate vulnerability monitor, 2012) . Studies that establish the relationships between human physiology, state of the climate and its impact on health and work capacity are well expatiated in literature of physiology, occupational health and ergonomics (Bridger, 2003; Parsons, 2003) . As a result, extensive heat exposure has the tendency to reduce work performance since the human body naturally reacts to heat by reducing physical work activity in heat prone environments (Kjellstrom, Holmer, & Lemke, 2009; Parsons, 2003) .
Many researchers have concentrated their efforts on estimating global averages of temperature which fail to depict the real extent of local heat exposure and local rise in temperature (Frimpong, Van Etten, & Oosthuizen, 2014; Kjellstrom, Lemke, & Otto, 2013) . The level of local climatic change will differ in each locality with regard to geographic and meteorological conditions unique to each area ). The upsurge of local ambient temperature denotes that the people living in that environment will be exposed to high heat , and in hot tropics this could affect health and the productivity of outdoor workers (Kjellstrom, 2000; ).
In Pusiga of Northern Ghana, a large number of farmers live in round houses which have no adequate ventilation (Figure 2 ), though the grass used as roofing relatively cool down the temperature in the rooms as compared to roofing sheets. As in most developing countries more than 70 percent of farming work is labor intensive (FAO, 1987) as can be seen in Figure 1 , and during periods of high temperatures, this could have a deleterious effect on agricultural productivity, sustainable farming and farmers' health . Studies have indicated that there is increased metabolic heat loads characterized with heavy work performance (Maté & Oosthuizen, 2011) . Using shovel to scoop loose sand could be measured within the range of 266 W.m 2 and 407 W.m 2 (Bethea, Bobo, & Ayoub, 1980; Leithead & Lind, 1964) . In the same vein performing a task of drilling falls within 217 W.m 2 to 290 W.m 2 (Mate et al., 2007) . Continuous work with shovel by a person of 75 kg without rest or cooling can increase core body temperature (Maté & Oosthuizen, 2011 ). In categorization of task by ISO 7243, working with shovel, pick axe, drilling and cutlass are likely to fall within high and very high metabolic rate and work intensities (ISO, 1989) . Heat related illness is prone to occur in high heat exposure where core body temperature exceeds 39 ºC (Donoghue, Sinclair, & Bates, 2000) . Such level of heat can create dizziness to fatal heat stroke (Coris, Ramirez, & Van Durme, 2004) , during the performance of a task in the regime of high and very high work intensities in excessive heat environment without cooling or rest (Nybo, 2008) . (Frimpong et al., 2014; Laux, Kunstmann, & Bárdossy, 2008) . The purpose of the study is to undertake a www.ccsenet.org/sar Sustainable Agriculture Research Vol. 3, No. 3; 2014 preliminary investigation of the extent of heat stress on outdoor and indoor working and living areas of farmers respectively. The underpinning factor of the study is to serve as a methodological template for a larger study of heat stress on farmers covering the entire year. The WBGT is predominantly used by the Occupational Safety and the Health Administration of United States of America and the US Army to assess health related hazards from heat exposure on outdoor activities (Occupational Safety and Health Admnistration (OSHA), 1999; US Army center for Health Promotion and Preventive Medicine USACHPPM, 2003) . The instrument and the index are known as WBGT. This index shows the level of heat exposure to which workers are exposed. It also regulates work and rest for the safety of workers health and avoidance of heat related injuries. Many outdoor occupations have adopted this heat index to regulate work and rest in many physically demanding activities in heat exposed environment. In this present study WBGT index is applied to assess the level of heat exposure on farmers who work outdoor in Pusiga of North East Ghana. The average hourly trend of WBGT in January, February, March, April, May and June (2013) are illustrated. January to May months fall within the dry season while June commences the wet season (Laux et al., 2008) . Peak of highest temperature occur in the months of March, April and May (Frimpong et al., 2014) . As a result of Climate change, rainfall now generally starts in June or late May instead of early May (Frimpong et al., 2014; Laux et al., 2008) . Results of interviews of residents in (2013) regarding impact of high temperature and heat on health and outdoor farming work were shown to present the situation of heat and temperature and its future implication on sustainable farming. This study is unique in that there is no published study that has taken climate change impact assessment on local farmers in Ghana with the aim of estimating current heat impact and its progress as temperature continuous to increase. This is innovative in that it employed instruments that can measure heat for a year without human interference as distinguished from Questemp (heat measuring device) instrument which demands the care and operation of human personnel.
Method
Heat monitoring equipment capable of recording readings every hour (Lascar EL USB temperature and humidity loggers) (Kjellstrom, Sabine Gabrysch et al., 2009; Pradhan et al., 2013) were used to measure temperature, relative humidity and dew point at the workplace of farmers in selected rural crops growing communities at (Pusiga) in Bawku East, of Northern Ghana. The instruments were placed in the shade to prevent direct exposure to sunshine and they were secured to a tree for the duration of the monitoring period (9 January -7 July).
Computer software developed by Lemke (Lemke & Kjellstrom, 2012) which is predominantly used in the 'High Occupational Temperature Health and Productivity Suppression' (HOTHAPS is a global program of assessing heat stress) program was used to calculate WBGT from the recordings of the EL lascar USB instrument.
A questionnaire developed by the HOTHAPS program was adapted and administered to a cohort of crop (legume, cereals, Vegetables) growing farmers in the study area (n=308) in order to elicit information related to their self-reported health status and the impact of heat on their day to day work activities. The questionnaire cohort was recruited from the farming communities of Pusiga, Binduri, and Manga. The survey was administered as part of a large study to gauge the levels of concern and knowledge that local communities have about the issues of heat and climate change. These data were correlated with environmental measurements from January to June, 2013. Farmers were selected through purposive sampling and random probability procedure based on the pre requisite that each participant lived in the rural area of Bawku East, which consists of a number of smaller farming communities, worked as a farmer and cultivated either cereal, vegetable or legume crops.
Results

Environmental Data
Figure 3 to 8 show mean hourly WBGT with the 95% confidence interval. In all the six graphs average WBGT begins to rise early in the morning, reaching its peak in the early to mid afternoon, thus the WBGT reaches its peak during the working day and drops off at night.. The vulnerability of the participating farmers to the impact of heat exposure were severe and were exacerbated by the fact that they generally spent at least 8 hours per day engaged in manual labour in the sun. There were no shade in the fields and no air conditioned homes to rest in which is typical of African farming system as reported by food and Agricultural Organization (FAO, 1987) . Figure 9 represents average WBGT for every hour from 7 January to 7 July 2013. Figure 10 represent average WBGT in an hour in each month.
Table1 represents the levels of community concern for the impact of heat on health. Table 2 represents the effects of heat on income and productivity while Table 3 represents the WBGT in ISO 7243 recommended work load and average work rest ratio. 
Respon
The survey Table 2 . Effects of heat on income and productivity Table 3 . ISO recommended work load and average work rest ratio
Discussion
The rainy season in the study area normally commences in April, however, there has been a shifting trend for rain to arrive later in the year at May-June (Laux et al., 2008) . This has increased the length of the dry season, thus contributing to an increase in temperature in the region (Laux et al., 2008) . Extreme temperatures and droughts are predicted to increase in the near future (EPA, 2007; Van de Giesen, Liebe, & Jung, 2010) . The farm workers in this vicinity are from the poorest threshold in Ghana (Webber, 1996; Whitehead, 2006) and cannot afford mechanical agriculture. Like their other counterparts in Africa, muscular energy is the predominant form used to undertake farm activities (Food and Agriculture Organization, 1987) . The farm work is strenuous and climate change will intensify farmers' exposure to environmental heat. This study has shown that over 5 hours in a day are estimated to be above 26 ºC WBGT, while 6 hours in a day are estimated to be over 30 ºC WBGT in the month of March, April, and June. The ISO 7243 resting requirement was not applied as farmers rest opportunitically and generally aimed to get the work done. As such there was a potential influence on health effects regarding the state of insufficient rest on sustainable health. A large number of farmers engaged in heavy and very heavy work like cutting of trees with cutlasses and digging holes to get water for irrigating their crops because of inadequate rains. On their concern of heat to their health in all age group 93.5% expressed concern of heat to their health while 49% of the entire age group expressed that the increase in heat has affected their income much more than half of what they used to get in the previous years. This study is consistent with that on heat exposure impacts on rice harvesters in India (Sahu, Sett, & Kjellstrom, 2013) . The fulcrum of this study is to present level of heat stress on outdoor farmers and its impacts on work output as climate change increased. Heavy and very heavy work (Table 3) is likely to become difficult and health threatening in the wake of increased temperature if adequate rests are not observed. However, hourly output with series of rest in such manual task like digging, cutting of trees, hand fetched water from boreholes to irrigate crops which fall in the www.ccsenet.org/sar Sustainable Agriculture Research Vol. 3, No. 3; 2014 zone of heavy and very heavy ISO7243 in heat prone environment will be undermined. The estimation of reduction in work output and productivity of manual farm work as heat increases in developing countries and poor environment such as Northern Ghana is a critical aspect of climate change impact assessment. This calls for the need of appropriate measure to improve work capacity, health and sustainable farming as climate change is intensified. Studies have shown that work productivity of farmers working in heat environments deceases as heat increases (Sahu et al., 2013) .
From both historical trends and these study results, temperatures are usually at highest during the months of March and April in Bawku East and that clearly affects WBGT. The inland topography of Bawku East may be a key factor related to the high temperature in the area, since inland areas in the tropics have higher temperatures compared to coastal areas which tend to experience seabreezes (IPCC, 2007) . In order to protect farmers in the rural communities of Bawku East, appropriate ISO 7243 work/rest schedules need to be implemented, especially when heavy and very heavy manual labor is being performed. Continuous work for many hours without rest is likely to affect farmers' health which would in turn impact on the sustainability of farming in the region. Knowledge about work and rest regimes should be disseminated to farmers in the form of frequent education in rural communities. This will enhance their knowledge to protect their health especially when extreme climatic conditions are predicted to worsen in the vicinity. The establishment of a heat monitoring service must be implemented and when the situation requires implementation of precautionary work/rest regimes this information needs to be conveyed to farmers through appropriate means. In the longer term, the provision of adequately ventilated housing and shelter out of the sun in the fields should be provided. A central air conditioned resting place with cool potable water should be provided where farmers can cool down when necessary. Improvements in the current irrigation system will enable farmers to obtain water for irrigation eliminating the need to dig bore holes and draw water manually.
Conclusion
Despite the physiological benefits by acclimatization of a person in a working environment coupled with implementation of heat stress intervention, heat stress related illnesses are still prevalent in many occupational settings. This attests to the need for further heat stress measurements and research to be intensified in occupations susceptible to heat stress (Maté & Oosthuizen, 2011) . There is an association between climate change and sustainable development issues with regard to health, food security, employment, income, and livelihood. These are largely affected by the impact of high temperature especially when such activities are carried out in outdoor environment (Lundgren, Kuklane, Gao, & Holmér, 2013) . The current policies in agricultural sector in Ghana do not make room for health protection for farmers who spend many hours in the sun. This is significant issue in the context of sustainable farming as temperature are predicted to increase globally (IPCC, 2007a) , and in northern Ghana specifically (EPA, 2007 ).
Modification of the task in outdoor farming in Bawku East and other part of rural Ghana is imperative in the emergence of global warming and climate change. Manual labor which forms the predominant way of farming in African region needs to be replaced by mechanical farming where machines could be used for weeding, digging and harvesting. In this way the number of hours a person will spend in the outdoors under the direct exposure of hot sun will be reduced. Concern about heat impacts on health and productivity will be well managed as global warming is intensified.
The measurement of heat stress in the farming communities where the study took place serves as a prelude for deeper investigation with different heat measuring equipment.and longer measurements. The exposure level measured with alternative heat measuring device can attest to the gravity of heat exposure to rural communities in the developing world such as Bawku East. Moreover, quantification of farm work productivity and level of WBGT in each hour in several areas of manual task environment will assist in the progress of estimating climate change impact on poor and developing countries whose farmers work manually in exposure of heat and other weather hazards. The WBGT above 26 degrees affects work pace and productivity. Local economy will be massively affected when heat is increased because of climate change. Sustainable adaptation with the help of government and nongovernmental organization on better ways to confront environmental heat exposure is timely and appropriate at rural Ghana in this period of global warming and climate change.
